
Sending Your SSAT Scores 

A student may add score recipients at any time: when registering for a test, after registration 

but before sitting for the test, or after taking the test and reviewing score results- all for free. 

Select one of the options below and follow the attached directions. 

Step 1: Begin by logging into your student account on www.ssat.org. Once logged in, there 

are two screens you can use to add a score recipient, “My Tests” or “My Scores”  

Select “My Tests” if you have not yet taken your test, but want a school to receive a copy 

of your scores as soon as they are available.  

OR 

Select “My Scores” if you have already taken the test, seen your scores, and have decided to 

send them to schools as part of your application.  

http://www.ssat.org/


Step 2: If you have selected the “My Tests” option, click on the “+” next to the test date for which you want to 

designate a score recipient. The details of that test date will now appear. 

Step 3: Enter the School or Organization Name for the place where you would like a copy of your scores sent in the 

Designate Score Recipient field and select “Add Recipient” The name of the school/organization will appear in the 

space below. You can continue to add recipient names, one at a time, in this way.  

Score recipients will appear here once 

added 



Step 4: If you have selected the “My Scores” option, click on the “+” next to the test date for which you want to 

designate a score recipient. The details of the score information for that test date will now appear. 

Step 5: Enter the School or Organization Name for the place where you would like a copy of your scores sent in the 
Designate Score Recipient field and select “Add Recipient” The name of the school/organization will appear in the 

space below. You can continue to add recipient names, one at a time, in this way.  

Score recipients will appear here once added 


